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The Intelligencer ts delivered by
carriers tn the city. If yon fail to
tat your paper regularly please notify
na. Opposite your nam« on label
00 your paper ls printed date to which
your paper ia paid. AU cheeks and
draft« should ba drawn to The Ander¬
son Intelligencer.

The Weather.
Washington. May 23.-South t'uro-

ilna-Partly cloudy Saturday and
Sunday.
The small grain crop ls being har¬

vested. That ordinarily brings rain.
-o-

If Huerta never had any dignity be¬
fore, it certainly has been given him
how;

Rain In Greensboro. "Red" Owens
must have had a «J,ouble-header sched¬
uled for that day.
teV;l -0-
Columbia, be mighty kind to the

old soldiers next year. They looked
feeble even thia year.

--o-
Spartanburg people had betterbeffrl Thrkisu soldiers aré soon to

be taught table manners.
->-o-

The mew whom wu want abd whom
we need for office are the ones who
can't'bb IhducedtO offer.

. Showers In Sputh Carolina are as
rare aa .Teddy's. River. In fact lhere
are ñoño. Just the same.

Tho "aftermath" man on the colum¬
bia Stato bas gone after fish. But
his fish tales are harmless.

The Greenville Piedmont speaks of
"Wiley" Huerta. We have been won¬

dering whatVhls ..first name ia.

Anderson has tho climate and ev-

rythlng else to become the chtet city
of the State from an educational
utnml point.

Nobody seems to be "het up" over
politics yet. That. IB. tho woy to do.
Reason things out calmly and don't
get overheated..

-o-
Brother Wallace of the Newberry

Observer hath* the railroads HO bad-
that he would most rather walk than
to rldo on the "kara".

Anderson County bas more jinnda
and better bands than any other coun¬
ty In the Stut««-and we arc especial¬
ly proud of the Jolly Band of Zion,

o ?? ?

The high school department of th»
public schools of Anderson ls one of
the beat in the whole South. The
people of this city should be proud of
it.

If Greenville had had to buy her
water and light plant, would she have
eyer had paved atreeta? Now she
baa the privilege of all and nobody
ia kicking.

We offer a reward 'of $100 for any
club secretary tn Anderson county
Who will not enroll democrats, our
punishment will be to slap them on
their wrists. ? j

it would, be a relief il Georgia and
North Carolina would attend to their
own poMUcal .oueetions and quit try¬
ing io'felFBddth, Carolina how it
Bhould be done.

* Some cf those South Carolina towns
unwilling to even ennslri'nr the.propo-
aiiiou or having a chautauqua this
year are now begging to be given a
chance for1 he« year.

Ed DeCamp, never runs out of edi¬
torials-be, «an. always fall back on
.the good roads question. If all .the
-diforala Ed has written on thia sub-

be 'petaed together they
reach fr'dm oirfaw to Mexico

THIS IS CAMPAIGN V ti A lt

Tills ls campaign year rli«*»*- '

four short words convey a peculiar
meaning to the people ol South Car¬
olina lu »lu- light «>f recent experience,
they mean Btrife and bitter dissen¬
sions. WlM'ii one contemplates the
many useless and needless divisions
of voters as they line np on opposite
.sides, and in their Joya I ty Kt what
they conceive to he right. do and say
things bringing discord and strife, one
is almost tempted to wish for a lim¬
ited monarchy where elections und
election years never come. Business
becomes stagnant. Men cherish hu-
tred for their fellowmen. Friends
are estranged from friends. Passions
ar« aroused Much valuable time
is lost by partisane working tor their
favorites. And for what? In order
that some selfish man who cares more
for their own political preferment
than for the common good, may he el¬
evated to official position.

Mut on the other haud, the fact that
this is election year, ami all the peo¬
ple have a right lo partake In the se¬
lection of the men who shall be the oi-
liiials governing their county, stute
or nation, causes a wide-spread inter¬
est in the science of government and
as an educational force lt ls important
Had the primary never been inaugu¬
rated ill South Carolina it is doubtful
If the people of the Stute would have
been so well informed as they ure lu
matters pertaining to government. .' >

it lt u mooted question us to whether
or not mon« good or evil ls derived
from this frequent discussion of mut¬
ters political.
Ol course it is to he regretted that

there should be anv strife or bitter¬
ness nnd The Intelligencer hopes that
there will he more moderation this
cumpulgn year than has marked sev¬
eral of the recent past. The people
of this County und Slate have to con¬
tinue to live together as neighbors,
and friends. How much better they
should feel so. What difference does
lt make thai one man has a prefer¬
ence for a candidate and one for
another?
But is it not true that the candi¬

dates speak about those things which
the voters Uko to hear? South Caro¬
linians are ccrappera; they like to
fight and they admire fighters. If
tho voters would IIIHU oft the stage
the first candidate who attempts to
introduce personalities and incite
strife, this would Insure a clean and
high-toned campaign. Will they not
do it this year? There are manyquestion/, on which the people should
be informed and there are some men
running for office who can give tho
people food for thought along practi¬
cal lines and much valuable informa¬
tion.

Lot us make this a campaign of ed¬
ucation and not of abuse and vitupe¬
ration . Í

WHY NOT A PIEDMONT FAIR!

lt is not yet too. late tor the peo¬
ple ot Anderson county to get to¬
gether and organise a Piedmont Fair
to be held this fall in Anderson. This
county is one of tho leaders of the
State in an agricultural way. The
number and variety of. the produits
of this county are not known to thc
people qf the county, and there would
be no factor of more worth to them
than to have a friendly rivalry over
the product of the farm, the home,
the school, tho mill. Great advance¬
ment along agricultural lines und in
the raising of live stock", bsa marked
these counties in the State- where
county fairs have been held.
Our idea, however, ia not for a

comity fair, strictly, hut tor a big fair
second only to the State fair af Co-*
lumbla and embracing the entire
Piedmont and called if you pletse, The
Piedmont Fair. It will pay the first
year from a- financial viewpoint in
dividends to its stockholders, to say
nothing of th» intangible benefits tn
be derived. Anderson is the Ideal lo¬
cation for this fair, and tho time for
organization ia here. Will not tho
Anderson Chamber of Commerce take
thin matter up r.nd push lt?

AN ABLE SOLICITOR.
The thirteenth Judicial crlcult com¬

prised or Plckens and Greenville
counties. Is fortunate tn having a soli¬
citor of unusual ability. Proctor A.
I lenham ia conceded to bo one- of fhn
ablest solicitor In thia state, Hia rec-
ord wilt prove the truth of thia state¬
ment. The position of solicitor ta a
v;.ry important one. Upon the legal
knowledge'and oratorical akin of tho
incumbent depends, much of the nd-;
ministration of justice. Where tho
so'iritor is weak Justice will go astray,
moid often than lt does. Lawyers
ffîT tho u,;fins5 ySiW get ¿CM iii i i'm! ri fur
clients who should be convicted. Any
msn who frequents court rooms knows
tbe. weight which snood legal talent has
on whatever side lt may be.

Solicitor Bonham can hold hts* own
against the best of legal skill in this
beeilen. The circuit should be glad to.
have such a man lo this high office.
His duty la the administration of Jus¬
tice and not the making of a record,
and we believe that Solicitor Bonham
ur. al;e*i bis flghU in the Interest of the
er forcement of thc law.-The Green¬
ville News.

THE BMPRKHH OK fill l.\M»

Once more thc Civilised world
.stands aghant at the awfulness of
another great catastrophe. Nearly
a thousand souls were sent imo eter-
iilfy in the "arly hours of the morn¬

ing yesterday a» the Btnprese'of Ire¬
land went down in Kif dark waters
ot thu si. Lawrence river. This time
it is nearer bpnie than winn the Ti-,
tan ic gave Its burden of over tineen
hundred souls to a watery gruve in
mid-ocean. Tills time moat of those
who.'"- lives wer«- IOH I were our people
Americans, many of thom from the

United Staler..
lt does seem thal hy (his time man's

great ingenuity and yankee cunning
would have devised some means of
preventing these disasters. Hut try
at; they may the forces agallisl which
they are buttling ur«- too powerful.
MUH'H puny streugth pitted against
the Infinite power of God in nature!
Whut a picture to behold! And often
the most imperfect machine itt man
himself. Somebody blundered when
that hob- was torn In the side of the
Empress or Ireland lelting in the dark
cold waters of the SI. Lawrence and
carrying io death the sleeping pas*
sopgarg who.felt BO aafu itt this pow¬
erful Vessel. Yea. il. will be inves¬
tigated, and un outraged public sen¬
timent may cause the blame rb he
placed on Home official, but no inves¬
tigation, no punishment will take the
mother back to her hube, nor wake th«'
maiden from her long lust sleep.
Strange fatality. Hut how weak

man is after all!

AM) F IISON NEEDS A MIKEl'M

The Reunion thia week has caused
td"be brought to light a great many
relics of historical value. There have
been many very creditable display"
in show windows in the city or me¬
mentos that ar«; priceless and that will
become more so as the years roll by.
It is doubtful ir the owners In many
cases realize the value or these old
trinkets and historical articles. It is
sale to Bay that in a few years when
the present owners shall have passed
away the collections now being held
together will be scattered and many
ot thom lost.

In conversation with a gentleman
yesterday, the suggestion was made
that an effort be made to secure a
room and organize a historical socie¬
ty tor Anderson: county where auch
.valuable souvenirs or, a former day
might be placed for safe-keeping so
that the sons and daughters may go
to view them and become.imbued with
the spirit of their ancestors'. Such
a suggestion ls worthy or carefu! con¬
sider ¡«I ion, and lt ls hoped th. move¬
ment will materialize.

PAVED STREETS.
A tew days ago The Intelligencer

expressed this opinion: "What does
Anderson need most it she intends to
lie a city?' Paved street.
Commenta thereon the Newberry

Herald and Nowa Baya:
"The building of streets marks the

forward movement or any town or city.
No town can expect or hope to be any-
t lil hg' 'dr to do anything until it begins
to bulbi fióme decent streets. We have
duld that as to Newberry and lt Ia as
true as any gospel ever preached.
What we need in Newberry Just now ia
a movement td build some streets. We
have none- Literally none. The
prurient generation should not be ex¬
pected to pay the whole cost either.
Somebody get busy if we are to start
tho march or progress."
You are right Brother Aull. Paved

streets make a city. l^ook at Green¬
ville Look at Columbia, and look at
Anderson! And yet some would de¬
ter, tor perhapa many years the get¬
ting paved streets in order to follow
a will o- the wisp in another direction.

An Anderson man was heard ex¬
patiating at great length yesterday
on how to tell tho age of eggs. ir
Mayor Grace has not forgotten the
Spartanhurg meeting or two years ago
he will know something about the
same thing.

Wc heard a North Carolina preacher
once, praying for rain, during tho
course of which he Said: "Oh Lord,
don't (.end us any of these here drlz-
zlc-drazttes. Kemi us a sho-nulT
toad strangler and gully washer."
The latter ls Just about what we need
now.

Not Responsible.
Anderson ts sore at the P. and N.

(or not funning the Pullman service
Into "My Town." Well they had noth¬
ing to do with locating the "Electric
City."--The Belton Journal.

Don't Need feeatry Air.
We suggest to the Andersonlans

that they move over to Belton and getin touch with the world,-rthv Belton
Journal.

"So you are aolne awav. Mr». Rnah-
ert"

"Yea. we are going to move td
Kentucky for. a few weeks until my
husband gets to be called 'Colonel,'
and then we abai I go lo \Washington
to live."-Chicago Record-Herald.

Jack-"They say he ran, through
hia wire's money tn two years."
JIU-"What caused f the' delay?"-C"lub Fellow.

OUR FRIENDS ARE KIND

Good Work. j Tuesday's Issue of The Anderson ln-
'!'»!'. Anderson Dally înlelligoncer ! telllrencer reflects great credit uponcelebrated the reunion in its city of Fditor Banks and his assistants. For

lite United Confederate Veterans with .«» historical value the paper la well
a special edition which is one of the worth preserving.-Greenwood Jour-
IIost creditable publications of it sort nal.
we have seen. A considerable part of

_Ibo m it' rial which The Intelligencer
has gathered together in the 48 ''or originality of ideas, excellence
page« which are devoted to this num- ¡ of illustrations and diversity ot mat¬
her i: now committed o writing for ter, The Anderson Intelligencer's bigthe lirst time. We are sure that the Reunion Edition is one of the finest
Confederate veterans who visited Au- things of Ita kind that has come to
dei son thia week will appreciate the our desk in many a long day. lt ls
compliment which The Intelligencer certain to make a great hit with the
han paid to them and that they and veterans and other reunion visitors,their Colnrades will treasure this pap- Editor Banks and his co-workers 3e-
er One or the most Interesting fen- serve warm congratulations, and lt ls
tun s of the editions is that contribuí- 8 please to tender ours.-The State.
etj by "The Old Country I.ady." Mrs.

_Cheshire, who has been writing for
[Tin- Intelllgnecr for years and whose Col. Bank's town is making goodstylo IK exceptionally limpid and en- with the old soldiers. Fine paper,lerlnlnlng. She has interviewed a Colonel. In honor of their coming.-grenl ninny of the Anderson. county Spartanburg Herald.survivors of the Confederacy and pres-

_cuts e. number of animated sketches
of the men who served with dlstin- Anderson Intelligencer issued aguished gallantry in Orr's Rifles, Confederate reunion edition. 48 page«.Moore s Rifles, Ketti's Regiment, the and the Charlotte Mews has publishedHolcombe legion,- the Hampton Le- a V. W. C. A. special about the sameKlon, the'Cavalry and the Artillery, rise. Both evidence enterprise and theTh« enterprise of The Intelligencer is spirit which makes a newspaper worthdeserving ot praise. Work of the sort to a community a great deal morewhich it has done In this matter wUI than the average community Is evèrbe more and more appreciated as time able to recompense the newspaper for.runs on -.News and Courier. I -Rock Hill Herald.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
< (IRRUPTION CANT NULLIFY. Is ft Possible!
Mayor Grace ls of opinion that the Georgetown Times

CMintry people arr- up in arms on nc- IO it possible that political nairs in
cot nt of the riringcncy of the new being? This newspaper haB too muchrulia for pnp.ury election*. The Charleston have reached a Becker*
mayor may know something of cond<* Rosenthal-"Gyp the Blood" state oftiena in Chnrlortun, but he dovut. i condence In and love for the One oldknow much about the country people city to believe that any such thing canwho are congratulating themselves all exist there.
over the state that under the new-
rules their honest votes can't be nul- A Cei.uine CewpUmenLUlled by the corrupt votes of Grace Orangebnrg Times and Uemcorat.and his henchmen.-The Florence It is rather a compliment to a goodDally Times. newspaper to be abused by a dema-

trna- gogue. It shows that the newspaperPRIMARY BULES. ls doing good work for the people.The Pee Deo'Dally of Bennettavllle -.

has thia very pointed comment. The Editors' Meeting.We have not yet heard of a man say- Gaffney Ledger.lng that individually the new rules of Just about six weeks until the an¬the democratic party would cause any nual jubilee of the pencil pushjers uthardship or Injustice to himself. All Chick Springs. Indications are thatwho criticise therrulca claim to bo it wilA be; largélf attended.An In-speaklng for some other I fellow off! etifettve end Interesting' is* weH assomewhere. If you will get him to entertaining program is being ar¬cóme the mon who.wijl be hurt hy tim caaged^-iiii J í \ - íllsfrules; and thin gtf-an* asfc thaVntah' |« * i ,ft ni* ?
about it, you will. And that the crltl- No« Indeed,cisms are all political thunder. Greenville News.

-.AlmohBt time for South« Carolinians;« NONE'DISQUALIFIED. «- torbégintheir an"h*at'cbnïribùtiohs tt¿After a careful reading of the new Ward the. support ot, western Northprimary rules we fail to se#¡where any Carolina. If it wasn't for us, theman who is entitled to membership in poor Tar Heels could scarcely getthe party ls disqualified as a voter in along.the primary.-The Dillon Herald. --

JT-_ Make Hint Specify.
Tt, 'j¿ A FE»r WANfS. Ab^ni» Men-turn.ket^ÍS^tiñ'SF 9iiLhcU' City mar"

'

Whën the polltclans begin to claimkat, incinerating, plant, numerous ~,.&t -Henrfnbip tr-T the "poerparks, sewerage extension, better san- _"* flUPp08e" y"ou~have him tell whatBary candi ions. "Great White Way" ¡Han A5!»to show that friendship,and a city Joli.^ Address Spartanbbrg About aU moBt or them nBTe done laMeraia- '_ to increase salaries and create now
ITS THE TRUTH. offices.

_Many a man fondly imagines he Their Own Fault,could run a newspaper-when only bis ... ... .^L*.'liver is a little out of order.-Green- Abbeville Medium.
u

.

ville News ft 18 very probable tbat you wut
_ hear some demagogues "mourmr

Some Cheer for Tem. about the new PjnW^J d,8fran-Greenville Piedmont. chiring a wh°leJu\&f4,P£>P¡ft f "JThe vice president of Peru ls to be «e ^!n^eStJ^^n^%£iT ownmade ruler of that country. This ^^^SSSnW^írÍ2^íSonghtto cause Tom Marshall to cheer ^U^Îe^ÂÎ^^S
_ the'secretáry of his club and Hlgn Ms

'The Great, TV Important Day.* nanie 10 the TOl|-_C* licston Nows.
^

June tho 17th la the day both pollti- Advere*? Crop Reports,
cal campaigns open-then the "deer Spartanburg Journal,
pepul" will hear plenty of speaking Adverse reports aa to crops tn mis
from the poor man'a frienda. state continue to come In. There ia ,a

, , ? lamentable lack of rain all over the
Not Knocking Any Other Town. state. Dr. Bunch came up from

GeorgetownTimes Clark's Mill last week and reported
Georgetown ma* he "some town for that oats would barely make «^haKpolitics;" but, thank heaven. George- crop. Peaches -wer ripening prema-

town politics has never degenerated turely and.thoy were small in also ana
to the level of thuggery 'inperfect He considered the outlook

_

"

for fruit and field crops very por.

Union Progrefs!*** MAKE^BMLAUGM.
"Don't worry. Boas,. tho Lord al- -,wayo leta lt rain before lfe too late." When you meet a sick man or wo¬

ts the way an humble old Christian man, do not ask how they feel ana
dar';ey used to aeek to comfort hts what In the world is th* matter erttn
employer when'diacouraged by seem- them. Have on hand n .(w ñW|
Ingly adverse weather conditions. And stories and fire them off anamake tne
lhere ls a mighty truth In this simple sick person laugh. That will prove Dei-
statement that la particularly appll- ter. than medicine and grave yard talk,
cable now. -Spartanburg Journal.

(By Phelps Sassoon.)
In an address delivered before the

Indiana Bankern' Association at ita
convention. E. 8t. Elmo Lewis, adver¬
tíalas manage* nt th* Buroughs Ad¬
ding Machine Company, of Detroit,
said the following:

Let thCi banker remember in kia
.advertising practice to beware ot the
I eight fallacies et bank advertising:

1-That anything that talks about
his'bank ta advertíala*. '

2-That every expenditure for print-
era' Ink la advertising

&*r~Tbat when the banker glvea ont
an Interview saying the times are
good or had, anyone believes he anya
so.
«-That charity contHbUUôaa are

advertising.
5-That merely buying space In

the iowa paper tn advertising.
«-That the glad hand tn the adver¬

tising con overcome the. froten foci
behind'the chilled steel gratings.
7-That your aecretary. ta a '

Judge of adverting, because
agrees with ybn.
8-That the write-up. the picture of,

yourself, the page tn the specJaLenV!
«on; the ayndicstc bcowet, is adver¬
tising/'
Many e b-jik 'doubled or trebled

laat decade by »tmpty spending a llt-
Its business and nroflta dorina the
tie money for continuous, well design¬
ed newspaper advertising, yet there
are bankers who would rather lend
a sum of money without security to a
bankrupt gambler than to spend one-
tenth that aura for any kind of sen¬
sible advertising.

I contend that a bank'aaa more
reasons to advertise tn J&VkS^^Knewapap$rii. than any regalar- retail
merchant for several reasons, chief

U> UV s .>'?'' fa . I Èfitil I
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Today is the grand get¬
away on summer shirts.
If you fail to get away
with some you'll miss
your bet.
The best line-up of new¬
comers we've entered for
the race.

Come early and pick the
winners.
Eclipse shirts, $1 and
$l.5oV
Manhattan Shirts, $1.50,
$2 to $3.5t).
Soft or laundered cuffs.
sé .»..?*. fjtvúW;.-..> f...

..

itrrtti. lün); -wi;-' I
Order by pardefs pott. We prepayall charges.
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jp|¡| likens you up by cool¬ia :j^^^mM^m, taking the cob-webs
Mm oat oi your brain.
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iß Ipil LOOKFORTHE <^fo(jffi^fc6»» LABEL

I ^^^^^^pl CHEROCOLA BOTTLING CO.
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o' whleh lc the faeTtUft'S'Tiaids des!* btd statements, but with bright, n-w,only In one. comatodtty. '^i^^V afer^hanglng copy, that has oma new.^"SÎÎÎÎ Í^JSfbate^^EÍSá^^f c?»l>vtoeaaago. Good copy, well die-wlth-tS^^JÍr^My^íil^^ V¥i«à, will arouse interest jiu anyness HW,' but fhe.fakf-^ bink provided lt has the right reputa-1
Uierefore lt hah (nily.|krin^ to Maing coin«? thc ..etna! service render-
.rV . » . .l' i'-. I **4ha. bank muet.'.'make god" on Ha-

...
lt oneJ?,001 «ffter^m^a^.aa.ving adre^sed.claims in each pa* e?eyy

wUh »o bor>«w n^nsrvUei^^^iah, ,T ie denoa^pr hi,.Joua,à áre*í ««vorlng left to^racA tha^peraoa toward w W;.aJ#KigggWany a»*oo« pl WhlaS^wfe he danifor argument here; .this ls.* s*M-eri* el et^^^witSoSTany expensé todent tact. ...-, ,.,M .. r.-, » ¡ h*mçi»!t Vj-d ^:th ¿St ^ iiiU..Ttas^a«p,sa«^WljMtt. bfofbufhe doe*"-iB S«i^£5K|to take ia te .rouse the pro^rpeot'SJn- th^phaaeof lt. He^uaU?^tab'raSt-rest In saving his own money. *The tl ^ the bank geta the aaa of his «non-second one is to eonrraoe that'pevson e^wlthout any tnteresVand $£t iffi
anfe-that there ls no safer place any- »elves, but without nay profit to him.where In which to place his money sid lt ls necessary to -nat hlm^n^K^^l^? ^XÍt?1!!^ -5ftef "^a^idtn^ ie rematewelcome the^smailest iXxivW; :Wk Wa friendly spirit toward the ba**,they will tah« an Interest la each of Good advertslng "will brina reanftatheir depositor». That they wUl at Ih the way of SSatci - ¿ír^^^Eall times oatend eyer* ^ tho «aal analysis Ut»hank. Ilk« «rorybank could reasonably be expected to entier businea coasere, hat to "mske?^ffiW^«^wn,,i. TN, ,i »»d'* with the greatest or better ser-
mit not with the regular sterotrped the business.


